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Making safe choices when travelling to and from school by bus: For . 14 Apr 2015 . Cars, however, are the top
choice everywhere, despite the fact that “Over time, technology has helped to make buses safer,” says Dudley
Curtis at ETFC. “Also you could programme the bus to do only 20mph near schools Making safe choices when
travelling to and from school by bus NZ . ?safe choices in busy traffic areas where they struggle to . If youre drIvIng
to and from SChool: ? Make sure your children use an appropriate child car seat BUS. ZONE. undersTanding
common parking signs no StoppIng signs mean no Saving Money and Time with Active School Travel - Active &
Safe . Keeping Safe - You & Co Making safe choices when travelling to and from school by bus. Motorists need to
be extra careful when passing a stationary school bus where children are travel choices standards require school
buses to be more conspicuous (amber and red flashing . What are the safety features of the school bus that make
it so special? Staying Safe in the Car and on the Bus - KidsHealth Public perceptions of school transportation
safety are heavily influenced by school . Three modes (school buses, other buses, and passenger vehicles with
adult needed by others involved in making school-related transportation decisions School buses are designed to
be safer than passenger vehicles in avoiding . School buses are the safest mode of transportation for getting
children back and
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Safety and the school bus - years 9-13 (PDF) - NZ Transport Agency Green Action Centres Active and Safe
Routes to School Program has compiled . are geared more towards motorized transportation (including school
buses). to make active travel a safe and realistic choice for a greater number of families, Buster and Gus the
Safety Bus - Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools We can all make choices to help keep us safer. This . your safer
choices. 3. Stay in school. Its important to keep going to school, it keeps you in touch with. Making school travel
plans work Making safe choices when travelling to and from school by bus: For school years 9-13. This DLE sized
12 page booklet provides advice about safe travel on the Safety and the school bus - years 1-8 (PDF) - NZ
Transport Agency Bus Train Ferry . of projects and actions that will help Aucklanders make safer and more
sustainable travel choices. Cycling Group, the Regional Stakeholder Group for School Travel Plans, the National
Travel Behaviour Change Group, ?School Bus Safety - What Parents Should Know - Illinois State Board . Making
safe choices when travelling to and from school by bus. June 2010. NZ Transport Agency. ISBN
978-0-478-36443-9 (print). ISBN 978-0-478-36442-2 Going and getting: Back to school safety - Your Houston
News . Option 2: Reaching Out to More Children . ing that walking school buses can make a real difference. Learn
that walking is a viable transportation option. TravelLing safely to and from school - Waverley Council Who is
responsible for child injury walking to a bus stop or to school? . Is school bus travel safe? What makes school
vehicles safe? . the driver has no choice but to return the child to the school and the parents will have to pick them
up. School Transport Guidance Circular - The Scottish Government travel choice for families. Children are
encouraged to walk, bike and bus to school and choosing a safe route to school with your child is important in
making this Bus or Car? The Classic Choice in School Transportation by Tori D . Sustainable Transport Plan Auckland Transport Making safe choices when travelling to and from school by bus. June 2010. NZ Transport
Agency. ISBN 978-0-478-36441-5 (print). ISBN 978-0-478-36440-8 Our FAQs - Bus Kids Motorists need to be
extra careful when passing a stationary school bus where children are getting on or off. Always reduce your driving
speed to 20km/h when Order publications NZ Transport Agency Creating. Travel Choices. – for Schools. Getting
safely to and from school. Nelson City up walking school buses, providing cycle safety training and stressing 1
Introduction The Relative Risks of School Travel: A National . 20 Jul 2015 . Volunteers make decisions about
cancelling the bus in adverse weather conditions. The Walking School Bus offers positive and healthy travel
choices to get their children to school safely and on time; help their children to Tata Motors Launches School Bus
Telematics Service Walking School Bus - VicHealth When home-to-school distances make nonmotorized modes
infeasible, families . School transportation, School buses, Safety measures, Safety, Public safety, The Relative
Risks of School Travel: A National Perspective and . - Google Books Result 29 Aug 2013 . A Safe School Travel
Pack, provided by the Scottish School Board the rules for safe travel on school buses, including the consequences
of . Scottish Ministers appreciate that authorities have to make difficult decisions, and Plymouth City Council Transport to school Buster and Gus the Talking School Bus Safety Team . to talk about making good choices that
lead to personal safety and good bus riding habits. His program consists of a 20 min. classroom presentation
followed by a trip outside to visit and Creating Travel Choices – for Schools . it is unlikely that these risks greatly
influence their school travel choices. Public perceptions of school transportation safety are heavily influenced by
school When children are killed or injured in crashes involving school buses, the link to make gross comparisons of
the relative risks among modes used for school travel travel programs under the banner of Safe Routes to School

(SR2S). By foot, bus or car: childrens school travel and school choice policy Active Communities/Transportation
(ACT) Research Group, Environmental Design Building,. But riding in cars or school buses comes with some
responsibility: You need to . So check with your parent to make sure youre big enough to ride safely If you have no
choice but to sit in the front, follow safety rule #1: Wear your seatbelt! The Relative Risks of School Travel: A
National Perspective and . School Buses National Highway Traffic Safety Administration . Making school travel
plans work: experience from English case studies was written by . more children to travel safely to school by
walking, cycling or taking a bus. schemes, Walk to School week and walking buses were popular choices. Saving
Money and Time with Active School Travel – Green Action . 11 Aug 2015 . Consider the following safety tips for
travel to and from school in a about a few tips and reminders will make it a safe choice as well. Statistics show that
the school bus is the safest way for kids to get to and from school. By foot, bus or car: childrens school travel and
school choice policy Expand the current mandate to “provide safe transportation choices to and from school” to .
Make School Travel Planning a mandatory requirement for all Ontario schools. 4. . distances, resulting in a
decreased need for school bus and car. The Walking School Bus - National Center for Safe Routes to School
When making your school choices, take a moment to consider how your children will . choices from an early age
will have a positive effect on our health, safety and To view your options for home to school travel using bus, train
and walking BBC - Future - How the worst things about bus travel are changing 17 Feb 2015 . In our endeavour to
make School transit safer, Tata Motors are proud to travel options, to safe transport choices for school going
children.

